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MIRFIELD REGATTA.
On Saturday afternoon last, tho fifth annual
regatta took place on tho River Calder at Mirfield, in the
presence of at least 20,000 people. Visitors thronged the
river side, filled the grand stand and scores of barges, ocoupied the bridge, and took cofgn of vantage on sundry
ek-vated Bpots. The railway companies ran special trains
froni Huddorsaeld, Halifax, Bradford, Brighouse, &o.» and
sundry omnibus proprietor reaped a good harvest by carry&Z passengers from Dewsbury and other places in the
neighbourhood.
The day was beautifully fine, and all tho
People seeped to enjoy themselves moat heartily.
Not a
5]
fcfflo accident, that we have hoard of, marred their pleasure.
Tbu firet race wa3 one for four-oared boats, 23 foet length ovor all,
;« afimtpr:.:j of £5 and a secoud of ai2. There w«o four entries,

?wta; and "Lada About" third,
••^J yards.

'lime, 15J minutea; distance,

, Jbe next event waa a sJupIe-oared race, in which H, Anlfc, SOD., in
^Hoftf,
" Holliugworth," had ifc all his own way from bygiuuius to
c
; a ; Geo. Kay lor, iu " Lewis," IKIDK a hx\ second. There wero throe
#( « onaiHsHton, but they were " nowhere," Distance- thrt'b-quartera
- Aa mile.
. two-oared race in boat." 23 feet lonrr. took plnco uoxt, over the firat
tJ

"» three-quart era of a lengthfcctweonthe latter aud the third.
iJtftRivnt, race or the day was one for four-oarod buats, the prize
r'jstbu
I'rijico of WJt-tf stake ^10, with prize of £5 for the sscond
1
K?
- It was run in heats, the distance, being 2,4^0 yar«is ontattd
L(,,,a
*
— — -'
" •'Colleen Bawn." and
manned by a
that it would
Wii**t8i"^Jd."' In tho second heat, the "British Queen'carried
VrJ, <». butvheu ihe deciding raw was pulled off theMunohea***** »oa easily.
KtJJ««>I iw
abo o BcnlHttg race, in which Fred Oatea took the first
d aB
J
^h^? 8 r aohu
Bottomry tho second This was followed by a
te in
tioot?^' 1>;irt '
which about a dozen professora of tho art of nataWft *P K -t 0 0 kAfttr the ruees were over, some pole-walking for a
Plow, the said pole being laid horizontally over tho
&$*. ' 1'
^ i i a S iru^ ^tastd. Much amusement was caused by the niiuy
ki & C:*
w ' endeavours made Co untrap the piga (they were miaponaea
% ' , the end of the pole), and save themselves from a ducking,
ftcu hif, P'f had been caught, an adjournment was made by apor
ititit
JJJ\rl3lLdll}
fJWDany ,to »fit-Idwhere a gala was hold, aud dancingand
—
c
'-n6J2 t IW !t wa«
in. Tho Hopton and the Hoddewfleld -Rifle
e ( 0 r c nt
'"^iu^ * "'
f' ee ' i ^ d added much to the pleasure of the
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